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·sth and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST p~oducers of the 
February 14, 1969 
Dr. Jennings Davis 
Pepperdine College 
79th at Vermont 
Los Angeles, California 
Dear Jennings: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Telev ision Programs 
Thank you so much for sending along a confidential copy of your 11Recommendations 
on Race Relations for Pepperdine College." I found a new hope rekindling itself in 
my own _heart as I read this report. You did an excellent job in pinpointing the real 
pr(?_blem and in offering some very constructive solutions. I am going to be real 
interested in knowing what decision is made of your recommendations. 
When you began listing your plans you envision for the Vermont campus, I couldn't 
help but be a little envious. What a great opportunity if one can only let God use 
him as powerfully as I know you are going to have to be used in the day s ahead . 
I've just been through a real spiritual crisis, and I want you to pray for me, for my 
relationship with the Highland elders, and with the rest of the staff that the rest of 
our time ·together wil I be fruitful and pleasing to God. 
I find all the old antagonisms and hurts co~ing out when I see no real progress being 
made, at least from my standpoint • 
. Give my love to Vera and the girls . We are al I wel I. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
